
Hot Choices

Monday to Friday

07.00 - 15.00

 

OPEN

Follow us on facebook
for daily specials and

upcoming events
@foodinworksop

CAROLE'S
 KITCHEN

We welcome orders

by telephone

 01909 813220 

Cold Choices

Served all day

Outside catering on request

Cafe & Catering
 

Monday to Thursday
07.00 - 16.00

Fridays 07.00 - 15.00

Delicious hot & cold
food to eat in or

takeaway
 

Worksop Turbine
Coach Close

Shireoaks
S81 8AP 

 caroleskitchen60@gmail.com



£3.70

£3.70

£3.75

£0.50

£1.60

£1.60

£2.50

Bacon Butty

Sausage Butty

Breakfast Wrap, bacon, sausage, egg, 

hash brown, cheese slice                                       

Add any extra filling for                              

(egg, mushrooms, black pudding, hash brown,

beans, tomatoes)

Toasted Teacake                                            

Toast, spread, preserve 2 slices                  

Beans or scrambled egg on toast 2 slice

BREAKFAST

DRINKS

Instant Drinks                                                    

 Coffee's/hot Choc/Iced Coffee              

Americano/Espresso                                       

Syrups                                                     

LUNCH
               SMALL        LARGE

£3.20

£3.20

Breakfast Specials

Build your own breakfast

choose as many items at 50p each and get a

free instant drink and toast!

BELLYBUSTER

A HUGE breakfast, toast and drink for £9.95

Other options

Smoothies                                                          

Fresh Fruit                                                          

Fruit pots                                                            

Yoghurt                                                              

HOT DRINKS

COLD DRINKS

Bottled Water 500ml                                       

Large flavoured water                                       

Energy Drinks                                     

Oat Milk                                                                

Semi Skimmed Milk                                

WRAPS

Your choice of Filling and
salad

£1.00

£2.25/£2.65

£1.50

45p per shot

£0.85

£1.75

£1.60 or as pm

£2.20

£1.60/£2.00

£3.50-£4.50

 

£2.95

£0.60

£2.00

0.90

BURGER BAR

Beef burger, onions, salad in a bap                                                  

 Chicken Burger, salad in a bap                                                   

Turbine Burger, beefburger, chicken 
burger, bacon, hash brown, cheese & salad

 

£3.50

£3.50

£4.95

 

FISH CHOICES

Fish Fingers, tartare or ketchup in a bap                                                

Fish cake, tartare or ketchup in a bap        

Fish Burger, tartare or ketchup in a bap                             

All served with salad                                                 

 

£3.50

£3.50

£3.75

 

JACKET POTATOES
Jacket Potato No Filling                                             

 With cheese/tuna/beans        

With Tikka/Mex Chick/Mayo Mixers

as available                                                                            

 

£3.00

£3.50

£3.95

 

PANINI/TOASTED SANDWICHES

All fillings & garnish                             

extra fillings                                              

 

£3.50

£0.50

 

 

 

SALAD BOXES 

Salad Boxes with 1 filler                                                

 

£3.50 - £ 3.95

 

 

 

 

COLD BAPS

All fillings & garnish                             

BLT/Mayo Mixers     

All served with salad garnish                                    

 

£2.50       £3.00

£2.95       £3.50

 

               SMALL    LARGE

Scampi, Quiche or Chicken Nuggets  
with Chip or wedges, & salad                                      

 

£4.95

 

 

 

 

We also sell a selection of homebaked 

savouries and cakes. 

            All individually priced on the day.                 


